This is the Sign

of Perfect food, Perfect service and Perfect satisfaction on the part of the guest. The BISMARCK cafe, Cincinnati's Unique Restaurant, serves many thousand patrons every month, and its fame grows daily. In addition to the Ladies' Dining Room on the first floor and the Gentlemen's Cafe, (both as beautiful in decorations and unexcelled in service as the most metropolitan of establishments), is the Grill Room in the basement—one of the most charming in the West. The quaint architecture, the Old World spirit, and the air of good fellowship that obtains here, make it distinctly different.

So, whether you desire to give a charmingly correct dinner to a large or small party of friends, served in the quiet elegance of the Ladies' Dining Room; a less formal affair in the Gentlemen's Cafe; or a 'stag' in the Grill Room, the Bismarck is always ready to serve you. Telephone MAIN 4195, at any time, for special service and reservations—and there's an end to your worry about your dinner-party.

While one of the "show places" of the town and notable for its decorations and furnishings, the Bismarck is primarily the best place in which to lunch or dine. The menu is as extensive and varied as any epicure could desire; and the soft lights, the music, the perfect service, added to the cooking par excellence, make it really unusual among the big cafes of the country.

The Bismarck
MERCANTILE LIBRARY BUILDING
CINCINNATI

"Wiedemann's Famous Beers"
MEISTER’S
FOR
DRY GOODS
and NOTIONS

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear
and Hosiery

927 Monmouth St.
NEWPORT, KY.

A. Haas & Son
The Tailors

North-east Corner
7th & Monmouth Sts.
NEWPORT, KY.

The McDonald Press
A Complete Establishment for
the production of the
better grades of
ENGRAVING
PRINTING
and BINDING

107-117 Opera Place
CINCINNATI

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
AND CUT GLASS

Albert Sauer
JEWELER AND
OPTICIAN

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

637 Monmouth Street
Phone, South 1085
NEWPORT, KY.
The Knights of Columbus is primarily a Fraternal Insurance Society. For some years prior to 1882, there was organized in one of the parishes of New Haven, Connecticut, a Mutual Aid Society, whose success was so great that other parishes requested that Branch Societies be established. But soon the business outgrew the simple plan of a Mutual Aid Society. In the year 1882, application was made to the Legislature of the State of Connecticut for a charter to become a body corporate, under the name and style of the Knights of Columbus, and for the purpose of rendering Mutual Aid and Assistance to its members. This New Society proved very popular and soon spread beyond the confines of the city and state of its birth. In the year 1899, the charter of the Society was amended to permit it to enlarge its sphere of action and to receive into its ranks associate members. Since then the growth of the Order has been rapid, and today its Councils are located in every State of the Union and its members number 94,105 Insurance Members and 194,374 Associate Members. While primarily an Insurance Society, it endeavors to promote Social and Intellectual welfare and to instill a love of country and patriotism in the hearts of all.

H. G. MEISTER
Treasurer

WALTER J. MURPHY
Advocate

STEPHEN McDONOUGH
Chancellor

D. T. STAUDTACH
Organist

EDW. J. SCHULTE
Warden

RICHARD J. FINN
Financial Sec'y
The Cincinnati Storage & Warehouse Co.

INTEGRATED

Front, Race and Water Streets

FREIGHT FORWARDERS — STORAGE — CAR LOAD DISTRIBUTORS

SHIPPERS OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Warehouse Capacity 85 Cars.

PRIVATE SWITCHES.

Telephone, Main 3332

EVERYTHING IN THE

Paint and Glass Line

—at—

Harmeyer’s Paint Store

617 MONMOUTH ST.

Phone, South 669-Y

NEWPORT, KY.

Compliments of

WM. BETZ

G. C. Riordan & Co.

STAINED ART GLASS BEVELED

Moved to our New Building:

313-315 WALNUT STREET

CINCINNATI, OHIO

Walter J. Richards

PLUMBER

727 York St.

Phone, South 995-L

NEWPORT, KY.

If you have any Plumbing Work done, or know a friend who has, please give me a call.

JAS. J. CRONIN WITH

W. H. DYER

REAL ESTATE & FIRE INSURANCE

329 York Street, opp. Court House

CINCINNATI OFFICE

908 Mercantile Library Bldg., Phone, Main 2882

NEWPORT, KY.

Conrad M. Schwed

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Wall Mouldings Picture Framing, Post Cards

821 MONMOUTH STREET

Between Eighth and Ninth

NEWPORT, KY.
The Union Shoe Shop
LADIES', GENTS' AND
CHILDREN'S NEW SHOES
Repairing neatly done while you wait
416 Monmouth St. Newport
W. FOGEL, Prop.
Phone, South 109 Y

JOHN KONZ
SMOKED MEATS AND
FANCY GROCERIES....
Fruits and Vegetables in Season
413 E. Third St. Newport
Phone South 2700

Kavanaugh's Pharmacy
Prescriptions a Specialties
Sixth and York Sts. Newport
Phones, South 1384 and 3618

"WATCH THEM GO BY"
NEWPORT LIVERY
AND GARAGE CO.
AGENTS
Oakland, Hupmobile, Ford Cars

OFFICERS
1908-09
Grand Knight - - JOS. A. REARDON
Deputy Grand Knight H. G. MEISTER
Deputy Grand Knight DAVE R. KEARNEY
Lecturer - - GYM MAHER
Lecturer - - HARRY PELZER

1910-11
Grand Knight - M. J. COSTIGAN
Deputy Grand Knight E. C. ROBINSON
Lecturer - - JOS. A. REARDON
Lecturer - - GYM MAHER

1912-13
Grand Knight - E. C. ROBINSON
Deputy Grand Knight J. WM. HEUVER
Lecturer - - M. J. COSTIGAN
Lecturer - - M. J. KEARNEY

1914
Grand Knight - J. WM. HEUVER
Deputy Grand Knight JULIAN KRAMER
Lecturer - - GEO. F. QUINN

EISENSMITH
AND
LOHMeyer
JEWELERS
828 MONMOUTH ST.
Newport, Ky.
Kodaks, Films
Victor, Victorolas
Records

Phone South 28
SCHUPP & SON
SUCCESSORS TO
SCHUPP & SHANNON
645 Monmouth St. Newport

~ Vacuum ~
Carpet Cleaning
At REIS'
Phone S. 688-L 524 York St.

Lawrence Riedinger
REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE
5 E. Fifth St. Newport, Ky.

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Floral Emblems and Decorations
A Specialty
THE
Edwards Floral Co.
527 York St. Newport, Ky.
Phone South 385

"FINEST BEYOND QUESTION"
Dine's Furniture and Carpets
REASONABLY PRICED
Complete Home Outfitters

518-520 YORK STREET
NEWPORT

ESTABLISHED 1885

530-532 MADISON AVENUE
COVINGTON
O'BRIEN & BIRNBRYER

THE HOME OF
FINE FURNITURE

736 Madison Avenue     Phone South 1739     Covington, Ky.
DELIVERY BY AUTO TRUCK

Keenen Sheet Steel & Iron Works
MANUFACTURERS OF
Chimneys, Breeching, Fire Beds,
Tanks, Heaters, Escape & Blast Pipes,
Mash Tubs, Etc.
525-527 E. Pearl St., bt. Lawrence & Pike
Phone Canal 3719    Cincinnati, Ohio
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE

BUY YOUR COAL OF
John Greife Coal Co.
201 YORK STREET
    Phone, South 181

LET ME SERVE YOU WITH MEAT
H. FERDINAND
CHOICE MEAT MARKET
Pure Family Lard.  Home Dressed
Meats.  Oysters, Fish, Poultry
and Game in Season
N. W. Cor. Third and Park Ave.
    Phone, South 1325-R    Newport

NICHOLS
ICE CREAM, CAKES
AND CANDIES
708 Monmouth St.    Newport
    Phone, South 1366-L

WM. SIEMON
Musical Director

CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANDIES
AND ICE CREAM
GO TO
Bro. W. H. O'HARA
Third and Monmouth Sts.
NEWPORT, KY.

For the Skin....
USE
GREULE'S
25c GREASELESS CREAM 25c
4th and Overton, Newport, Ky.

JOS. RICKER
STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES
S. W. Cor. Sixth and Saratoga
Phone, South 2905-R

Adam J. Doering
SANITARY
TOILET SUPPLY CO.
TOWELS AND APRONS
606 Broadway    Cincinnati, O.
Phones: Canal 1358-X, South 1747

THE
FELDMAN
Milk & Cream Co.

Dairy Products of Superior Quality
642 Monmouth Street    Newport, Ky.
PHONE, SOUTH 1533

All Men Are Equal
The only difference between you and your employer
is Education He took advantage of his opportunities

Newport Business College
offers to Kentucky boys and girls a thorough training
in all branches. Spring Term is now open. Save
car fare, lunch, etc., by attending your home school.
It will be the first in your mind when you think it over
Day and Evening Sessions Phone, South 2618
Compliments of.....

MADDEN
THE SHOE MAN

Henry Steinhauser
GROCERIES, FRESH
AND SMOKED MEATS
7th and Park Ave. Newport
Phone, South 3047-X
Orders called for and delivered

K. & A. Brutsche
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS
S. E. Cor. 7th and Monmouth
Phone, South 662-L

T. J. YANCEY
GAS SUPPLIES, GRATERS AND
HEATERS
GAS-ELECTRIC COMBINATION
FIXTURES —— GAS FITTING
707 Monmouth St. Newport
Phone, South 1306-R

...THE BUM BOWLER....
JACK McNULTY

SYNOPSIS OF
CABARET MINSTRELS
OF
KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS

SCENE:— Garden Party at Home of Prominent Knight

During the course of the proceedings will be introduced the First Anniversary Performance of the Knights of Columbus Minstrel Troupe, as well as Dancing and other specialties.

This arrangement has been adopted as a novelty entertainment, at the same time giving a proper interpretation of "Ye Old Time Minstrel".

PICTORIAL REVIEW
PATTERNS AND FASHION
BOOKS ON SALE AT
L. HUNTEMAN'S
646 Monmouth Street

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
WE WANT YOUR TRADE
BROWN'S
ECONOMY DRUG STORE
Monmouth St., near 9th

68 YEARS ON MONMOUTH
—— BRANDT ——
DRY GOODS CO.
Ninth and Monmouth Sts.
Newport, Ky.

BAHLMANN
The Shoe Man
723 Monmouth Street
GROVER SHOES FOR LADIES
PACKARD SHOES FOR MEN

HOME COMFORT ALL THE YEAR ROUND SECURED TO THE USERS OF

HIGGIN ALL-METAL
WINDOW VENTILATORS
WINDOW SCREENS
WEATHER STRIPS

IN THE SUMMER—Screens, to admit fresh air and keep out flies, mosquitoes and other insects
IN THE WINTER—Weather Strips, to keep in the warm air and to keep out the cold air and save fuel
ALL THE TIME—Window Ventilators, to regulate the fresh air coming in and to prevent drafts

Estimates Free
Send for Catalogue
Call up South 630

THE HIGGIN MFG. CO.
Newport, Ky.
Mme. Lillian LaMont
CINCINNATI'S LEADING BEAUTY SPECIALIST
23 E. Seventh St. Cincinnati

YORK SIGN CO.

Best Wishes for Success
Bro. Jos. V. Robinson

FOR A SAFE PROPOSITION
—SEE—
J. Baum Safe and Lock Co.

Henry T. Koenig
Successor to BLENKE & GRAU
911 Monmouth St. Newport
Complete Line of Ladies' and Men's Furnishing, Dry Goods and Notions
Standard Patterns American Lady Corsets

FOR A GOOD FEED
—SEE—
BROTHER
Herman RiesenberB

Wm. A. Costigan

JOHN H. SCHAFF
WITH
THE LYRIC PIANO CO.
632 634 Race St. Cincinnati
VICTROLAS, PIANOS
AND PLAYER PIANOS

Patronize Our Advertisers

JAS. A. O'GALLAGHER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
RENTS COLLECTED

823 MONMOUTH ST. Newport, Ky.

Frank Bros.
"CLASSY CLEANERS"
606 MONMOUTH ST. Newport
WE CALL AND DELIVER

CLEAN 'EM UP
FIX 'EM UP
PRESS 'EM UP
CALL US UP

Phone, South 3632
Residence Phone, South 3622 X
JOE A. HAFNER

WILL OPEN HIS NEW GROCERY
AT NINTH AND CENTRAL AVE. IN THE NEAR FUTURE
FLY SCREENS
Now's the Season GOOD ONES Prices Within Reason
J. W. BAKER COMPANY
1229 Saratoga Street Phone, South 482 Newport, Ky.

Dan. M. Walsh
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
JOBING
105 West Fifth Street Phone, South 2200-Y

Compliments of
A BROTHER

John Torbeck
PAINTER
1029 Linn St. Cincinnati Phone, West 198
Residence Phone, Warsaw 192 X

ULMER'S
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS
HOT BUTTERED POPCORN
Also Chewing Gum
S. E. Cor. Third and Saratoga

...Program...
++
CHORUS
MISSES
Ella Costigan Nell Lysnskey
G. Fischer Margaret McCabe
Estelle Gehring May McNulty
Irene Gehring Marie Minshall
Loretta Halloran Margaret Neuman
Blanche Hughes Genevieve Philipp
Irene Hughes Frances Philipp
Agnes Kearney Elma Rappold
Helen Kearney Clara Roth
Lester Livingston Ada Robinson

SHINE!
Get your shoes shined at "The Old Reliable Stand". Tan shoes a specialty.
R. LITTLETON
405 York Street

The Starr Made Player Piano

Accuracy of the most minute detail in construction and quality of material used, and the perfect adjustment of the player and piano, eliminates every technical inability; and makes possible the rendering of the most difficult compositions of the great masters, as well as the brilliant swing of ragtime. Simple and durable in mechanical construction, easy pumping, pleasingly designed cases, gives the buyer of a Starr made player piano, pleasure and satisfaction that grows with each year of possession. We have the endorsement of a host of careful buyers, letters of strong commendation, from people living near you, whom you may speak to or call over the phone, as well as people of other countries. We give you the great advantage of buying direct from the manufacturers, thereby saving you the retail dealer's profit.

STARR PIANO CO. Salesrooms: 139 W. Fourth St. Cincinnati
THOMAS J. HOWE
DEALER IN
Fish and Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Etc.
GAME IN SEASON
717 Monmouth Street, Newport
P. S. — We make weekly trips to the country for our butter, eggs and poultry, giving you the benefit of getting same fresh at reasonable prices. Give us a call.
PROMPT DELIVERY. PHONE SOUTH 3591.

The Costumes for the K. C. Minstrels are furnished by F. Szwirschina
Ill0 Vine St., Cincinnati

The Costumes for the K. C. Minstrels are furnished by F. Szwirschina
Ill0 Vine St., Cincinnati

THE COFFIELD
Power Washer
Ball-bearing Wringers and Vacuum Cleaners would be in every home if the men did the work for 30 days
JOHN BREMER, Sole Agent
Phone, Canal 4160-4135. 810 Vine St.

Compliments of
Bro. Chas. Bacciocco

Compliments of
Chas. Anderson

Kleist Umbrella Store
UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS
First-class Repairing and Recovering
Phone, South 3632
823 Monmouth St., Newport

Headquarters for
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES and BOOKS
Benziger Bros.
343 MAIN STREET CINCINNATI, OHIO
Miles of Smiles

THE DORSEL CO.
Millers
Newport, Ky.
ASK YOUR GROCER

Eug. Krauss & Sons
AWNINGS AND TENTS
Horse & Wagon Covers, Boat Covers, Tarpsaulins, Etc. Awnings Removed, Stored and Replaced
1035 Monmouth St., Newport
Phone, South 3995-Y

Compliments of
Bro. Walter D. Murphy

Here's to our
Third Street
Home

MILLIE SMITH
MILLINERY
631 Monmouth Street

...Program...
++
OPENING CHORUS
Old Heidelberg
++
1. All Aboard for Dixie Land - -
   Dan. J. Venard
2. That Railroad Man - - - -
   Geo. Anderson

Patronize Our Advertisers

Dorsel's Self-Raising
Biscuit Flour
Especially Good For
Biscuits
Muffins
Waffles
Dumplings
Pan Cakes
Doughnuts
Short Cake

Phone, Main 2861

John Hils, Jr. & Co.
WHOLESALE NOTIONS
233 Main St., Cincinnati, O.

WE SELL THEM
DOMESTIC GAS RANGES
L. Kruckemeyer Co.
15th and Vine, Cincinnati, O.

When You Want the Best
BUY
DOMESTIC GAS RANGES
ASK
John H. Mullen

Compliments of
Bro. Jos. Maschinot

Nutritia Horse Feed
An Economical Producer of
Horse Energy
The Ferger Grain Co.

Phone, West 400
Cincinnati

Cunningham & Dobbling
Undertakers and Embalmers
NEWPORT, KY. AND BELLEVUE, KY.

PHONE CONNECTIONS
Peter Hughes Express
Freight and Baggage Transferred to City, Suburbs, Newport & Covington, Ky., and Ky. Suburbs. Freight Hauling a Specialty
PHONE, CANAL 4577 and 4578
Now 207 E. 8th St., Cincinnati

JOS. C. BECK
DEALER IN
Dry Goods, Notions & Gents' Furnishings
OIL CLOTHS & LINOLEUMS, SHADES, Etc.
Agents for STANDARD PATTERNS
Phone, South 3552
Sixth and Clay Sts., Dayton, Ky.

HOWE & ABBOTT
GROCERS
Fruits, Vegetables
If you are looking for quality, give us a call
PHONE, South 949-Y
FOURTH AND MONMOUTH STS.

COMPLIMENTS OF
FRED. EVERS

COMPLIMENTS OF
A BROTHER

...Program...
++
3. "Your Heart."
DAVE T. STAUBACK
CHORUS.
Your heart is all I want, dear,
Your heart is all I crave,
I only ask of you what I freely gave;
My heart, my love, my life my all,
Art thine, dear, ev'ry part;
Give, oh, give me in return
All that I ask, dear, your heart,
All that I ask, dear, your heart.

Why Stand Still?

Patronize Our Advertisers

"BUY AT HOME FOR LESS"
PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS
Musical Instruments and Supplies, Talking Machines and Records, Sheet Music
Century and McKitney Edition
Tuning and Repairing of all kinds of Musical Instruments by an Expert
Kayser & Waldenmayer
Phone S 2831-X 621 Monmouth St., Newport, Ky.

Compliments of
Bro. Harry D. Ankenbauer

Compliments of
A FRIEND

J. W. WETZEL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Phones, South 1588 and South 635 L
Orders Solicited 3d St. & Park

Collars Whitewashed by a Member of Number Six Team
If you desire Sanitary Baked Goods, buy from

GEO. A. DAUT'S
Model Sanitary Bakery

We Deliver Twice Daily in Dust-Proof Wagons

Tenth and Boone and Ninth and Monmouth
Phone, South 1380-L

JACK LEAHEY
THE FISH DEALER

Red Snapper Soft Shell Crabs Frogs
Halibut Fresh Salmon Turtles
Shrimp Fresh Mackerel Shad
Lobsters Salt Mackerel Salmon Roe
Deviled Crabs Fresh Herring

521 York St. Newport, Ky.
Phone, South 1387-R
Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Buecker & Falk
"THE PLACE OF QUALITY"
GROCERY and DAILY MARKET
Fine Teas and Coffee a Specialty
N. E. Cor. Sixth and Overton
Phones, South 3739 and South 2224-X

Compliments of
A FRIEND

E. L. BEVIS
Successor to Welder's Confectionery
dealer in
Stationery, Cigars and Tobacco
School Books and Supplies
122 E. Fourth St. Newport

Ladies and Gentlemen!
Get Your Hats Cleaned at
Newport Hat Cleaning Co.
406 York Street Newport
Phone, South 3038-R

Herman Hemsath
FANCY GROCERIES
.. CHOICE MEATS..
Phone, South 1689
5th and Saratoga Sts., Newport
Stop on York St. and save money. We
carry a complete line of
LADIES' & GENTS' FURNISHINGS
L. Schuring DRY GOODS COMPANY
603 YORK STREET

CHAS. BRAUCH
Bakery and Confectionery
628 Monmouth Street and
S. E. Cor. Eighth and Saratoga
Phone, South 3066-L

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
620 Monmouth St. Phone S. 1382-Y

J. WILDHABER

WHAT WE EAT

Is of vital importance. You want the most
nourishing, the most healthful and the most
economical bread you can buy, which quali-
ties are combined in ROTH'S BREAD, and
there is no better. Ask your grocer for it,
do not take an imitation.

A. ROTH'S BAKERY
Phone, South 950 L
Compliments of
The Bourbon Copper &
Brass Works Co.
618-620 E. Front Street
CINCINNATI, O.

---Money Loaned Salaried People---
Western Finance Co.
Room 43 Perin Building, Fourth Floor
FIFTH & RACE STREETS
Over Browning. King & Co.
Phone, Canal 1648 CINCINNATI, O.

---Boost Our New Home---
ASK YOUR GROCER for
EARLEY'S
3 IN 1
COFFEE
Best Economy Good Strength Fine Flavor

Compliments of
Bro. Chas. F. Ellerhorst

---CHARLES HUBIG---
Bakery and Confectionery
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Cakes Made to Order for
Parties, Weddings, Etc.
1006 Monmouth St., Newport
Telephone, South 1602-L

---Joseph Conlan---
PRIVATE POLICE SERVICE
"On the Job"

---James J. Dowd---
PLUMBING
313 East Fourth Street
CINCINNATI, OHIO

---Compliments of---
Thos. A. O'Neill

---GEO. H. BAKER---
CLIFFORD BONTE

---Program---

++

6. Ma Pickaninny Babe
   MARGARET DUFFY

CHORUS
Go to sleep ma pickaninny babe,
Mammy's got her arms around you,
Close your eyes and don't you dare to peep
Or de goblins will get you if you do;
Don't you cry for mammy's ever nigh,
Honey, don't you be afraid,
Dream, dream, close your eyes and dream,
Go to sleep ma pickaninny babe,
Go to sleep ma pickaninny babe.

---Patronize Our Advertisers---

---Grau Brothers---
WAGON MANUFACTURERS
643 West Third Street
CINCINNATI

---Baker & Bonte---
TAILORS
Latest Novelties
Specials in Blacks
216 Broadway, S. E. Cor. Pearl St.
CINCINNATI, OHIO
Phone, Canal 3740
THE JOHN HOLLAND FOUNTAIN PENS
Are The Best To Use and Last The Longest
Prices Moderate Satisfaction Guaranteed
Manufactory and Sales Rooms
127 East Fourth Street Between Main and Walnut
All Makes of Pens and Pencils Repaired

HENRY KORF
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, CLOCKS
AMERICAN AND SWISS WATCHES
SPECIAL ADJUSTED HENRY KORF WATCHES
AMERICAN AND SWISS MAKE
625 Main Street Cincinnati, O.

SEE BROTHER
Henry R. Grimme
About that New Suit
Messman, Wenstrup & Co.
310-312 West Fifth St.
Cincinnati, O.

Program

7 Let Me Change Your Name Miss Mandy
   Maurice J. Kearney

8 King of the Bungalow
   John Schaff

Closing Chorus

Some Prominent Purchasers of Otto Grau Pianos
St. Francis De Sales School, W. H.
The Franciscan Brothers
Brothers of Propert for Boys,
Mt. Alverno, O.
St. Francis Hall, Liberty and Vine Sts.
St. Lawrence School, Price Hill
Cedar Grove Academy, Price Hill
Sisters of Charity, St. Joseph, O.
Sisters of Notre Dame, Reading, O.
Sisters of Mercy, Freeman Ave.
Sisters of St. Francis, Oldenberg, Ind.

+++++
The Otto Grau Piano Co.
222-224 W. Fourth
Phones: Main 705 and Main 706
"Cincinnati's Reliable Piano House"

Heat
Comfort
Satisfaction

Use Youghiogheny Coal
The Queen City Coal Co.
J. A. Reilly, Treasurer and Manager

FOR

William E. Kenney
10 West Seventh Street
Cincinnati, O

Correct Garments for Men
M. P. Schmidt  
**PRACTICAL**  
Horse Shoer

N. W. Cor. Third & Culvertsts.  
Phone, Canal 3648

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9. Tango Specialty | MISS MARY MARCUS  
 | MR. ROGER H. FERGER |
| a. One Step       |          |
| b. Tango          |          |
| c. Hesitation     |          |
| d. Maxixe         |          |

Success to the New Home from a Neighbor.

---

**COMPLIMENTS OF**  
**CLEM FENNELL**

---

**DON'T FORGET TO GO TO THE**  
St. Gabriel Council  
"Moonlight"  
**WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 1914**

FREE Combination Hanger  
and Sanitary Dust  
Proof Garment Container with each  
Suit Dry Cleaned and Pressed.

Phone, South 3389  
We Call and Deliver

**Hart Dry Cleaning Co.**  
Third and Monmouth Sts.  
(Posey Flats)  
NEWPORT, KY.

---

**COMPLIMENTS OF**  
**JIM LANTRY**

Union Iron & Steel Co.  
CINCINNATI, OHIO

---

**Burkhardt Bros. Co.**  
**MEN'S OUTFITTERS**

HATS  
Haberdashers and Clothiers

Burkhardt Bros. Co.,  
OPPOSITE  
SINON HOTEL
Haunert's Shoe Store
Are showing the New Styles of Shoes you care to see.

PHONE. SOUTH 202-R

605 York St. Newport, Ky.

Main 250 — PHONES — Main 251
The H. J. Cain
Fish and Poultry Co.
' QUALITY SHOP''
115 E. 5th St., opp. Post Office
CINCINNATI, OHIO

COMPLIMENTS

Brockmann Harness
Company
418 East Pearl Street
CINCINNATI, O.

COMPLIMENTS

Bro. F. X. Braun

COMPLIMENTS OF

Bro. Clem Gossiger

...Program...

++

10. "Don't Blame It All On Broadway.''

MRS. R. J. FINN
assisted by
MR. GEO. PHILIPPS
MR. AL BACKNEZ
MR. W. Mckernan
MR. PHIL. L. BECK
MR. JOHN McNULTY
MR. WM. MULLEN

JOIN THE
Don't Worry Club
by using a multiple drawer
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER

TELLS—
Who made the most sales.
Who made the biggest sales.
Who made the mistake.
Above all it helps the honest clerk to stay honest by REMOVING THE TEMPTATION.

For further information see—
GEORGE McGINNIS
OF
The National Cash Register Co.,
224 East Fourth Street,
Phone, Main 224 CINCINNATI

Better, Much Better
"Good Will"
Stoves and Ranges
—MADE BY—
The F. A. Klaine Co., Cincinnati, O.
—SOLD BY—
Newport, Ky. LOUIS MARX & BROS. Covington, Ky.
H. Hansjuergen & Son
MANUFACTURERS OF
Carriages and Spring Wagons
Repairing Promptly Attended To.
Autos Painted and Repaired.
518-522 Monmouth St.
RUBBER TIRES NEWPORT, KY.
Telephone, South 1259

Hennegan & Co.
Lithographers
Printers

Office, 318 W. Court Street
Factory, 309-321 Genesee Street
CINCINNATI, O.

Chas. Erpenbeck
Wholesale Jeweler
and Diamonds
Room 304 Commercial-Tribune Bldg.
CINCINNATI, O.

...Program...

+++...

THE WHITE MAN AND THE COON

G. H. ANDERSON
JOHN SCHAFF

Our New Spring RALSTON SHOES
have arrived.
$4.00 and $5.00 per pair.
TRY A PAIR

H. B. Thoms, 646 York Street

John H. Flynn, Sr., Prop.
John H. Flynn, Jr., Mgr.
Buy or sell until you call upon
ECONOMY MACHINERY COMPANY
Dealers in all kinds of Iron and Wood-
working Machinery.
New and Second Hand.
Office & Warerooms, 428-430 E. Pearl Street, CINCINNATI, O.
Over 60,000 square feet floor space.
Largest dealers in Ohio.

NOTHING BUT
TILE
THAT'S
M. E.

E. W. Kriedler
SANITARY PLUMBING
No. 606 Sixth Avenue
DAYTON, KY.

CHOICE MEATS
Sunshine Brand Hams, Bacon and Lard
BECKER BROS. CO.

FOUR STORES
1048 Madison Avenue, COVINGTON
943 Monmouth Street, NEWPORT
7th and Patterson Sts., NEWPORT
4th and Columbia Sts., NEWPORT
“Cheer Up!”

FENTON
Dry Cleaning Co.

Suits cleaned $1.00

Rohrer Candy Company
Manufacturers of
High Grade Candies
Wholesale and Retail
BELLEVUE, KY.

A.E. Trimbur
Plumber, Gas Fitter
Licensed Sewer Tapper

PHONE, SOUTH 3032-X
213 Center St. Bellevue, Ky.

Compliments of
Richard J. Finn

Compliments of
J. G. Diffendorfer

GAS, HEATING AND COOKING STOVES. WELSCH LIGHTING SUPPLIES
Telephone, South 2631-R

JOHN TREFFLER
Gas Fitting & Electric Contracting
Gas, Electric and Combination Fixtures

626 Monmouth Street NEWPORT, KY.

Storage Batteries. Electric Motors Repaired
Compliments of
CHAS. KOHSIN

Bennett's Dye House
MRS. CLIFF. BENNETT, Prop.
Dry Cleaning and Scouring of Ladies' and Gents' Clothing
Repairing & Pressing on Short Notice
721 Monmouth St. Newport
Phone, South 1067-R

..Buckley..
Orangeade
FOR SALE AT
ALL GROCERIES

Heavner Bros.
ICE CREAM
FURNISHED FOR
LODGES AND PARTIES

Compliments of
Bro. Wm. N. Mullen

...Program...

ASSISTED BY
Genevieve Philips
Agnes Kearney
Lorretta Halloran
Elma Rappold
Helen Kearney
Margaret McCabe

—AND—
Male Dancers

Patronize Our Advertisers

USE
Harrison's
St. Nicholas Coffee
Sold in Cans Only

Team No. 1
Maschniot
Krekeler
Heuver

Compliments of
Bro. Fred Bassman

H. OTTO
Printing Co.
629 York St. Newport, Ky.
Phone, South 3611

Cincinnati Grain Co.
65 PIKE STREET
COVINGTON, KY.

HAY
GRAIN
and FEED
Phone, South 32

GET
OUR
PRICES

Compliments of
Costigan & Roll
Arrow Shirts
Are made of fabrics that wear—
colors that will not fade, and are
sized correctly to insure perfect fit

$1.50 and Up

"The Old Reliable
Clothing House"

Howard McCoy
ARCHITECT
607-608 Gerke Building
Phone, Canal 4439 CINCINNATI, O.

COMPLIMENTS OF
J. C. MERLING

GEO. B. MOOCK
Certified Milk for Infants
Inspected Milk for Invalids
Alexandria Pike    NEWPORT, KY.
"Hail the Driver" or Call

ENTERTAINMENT
COMMITTEE

GEO. F. QUINN, Lecturer
MAURICE J. KEARNEY
VICTOR O'BRIEN
LEW GEHRING
LEO J. MEYER

Use
Silver Cow
MILK

Louis Meyer
Commission
...Merchant...

CINCINNATI, - OHIO

Hart & Company
P. J. HART, Proprietor
BOOK, CATALOGUE, JOB AND
RAILROAD PRINTING
Telephone, Canal
3727
N. W. Cor. 5th St. and Central Avenue
“Maker of Good Clothes Only”

KLETT

Telephone, Canal 985

206-207 Provident Bank Building
Seventh and Vine
CINCINNATI, OHIO

Churngold Oleomargarine
GOLD OF THE CHURN.
A GOOD SPREAD FOR BREAD.

— Sole Churners —
The Ohio Butterine Company, Cincinnati

Compliments of
Bro. Jas. J. Heeken

Get Your Hair Cut
Kemperstile
326 E. Fourth St. Newport

In Memoriam

+++

JAMES T. KEARNEY
FRANK A. LANVERMANN
CHARLES REEDY
WM. K. WILLIAMSON
MICHAEL B. CANNON
FRED KILP
MARTIN B. SHEA

Best Wishes for Success
V. & S.

Compliments of

Henry B. Riedinger

REAL ESTATE AND
General INSURANCE
...LOANS NEGOTIATED...

718 Monmouth St.

Newport, KY.

RHODE'S
LaFayette Hall

Hand Made 5c
CIGAR

Sold Everywhere
Send $1.50 for Sample Lock and Agent’s Proposition

NO KEYS—Merely Press the Buttons

Here’s a lock that requires no key—no knob to turn—no clicks to count. To open it, just put your fingers on the buttons—and then—just a little bit. It flies open at once. But if you don’t know the right buttons, you cannot open it—and you cannot pick it, for there is nothing to pick. Opening the No-Key Padlock when you know the combination is just as simple as turning on the electric light.

ABOLISH THE KEY NUISANCE

Notice the buttons numbered from 1 to 5. Eight buttons are on each side, any of which may be included in a combination. Padlocks are set on different combinations, and as more than 40,000 are possible, each purchaser is assured of a combination known only to himself. The No-Key Padlock is made of solid brass and bronze, without a bit of iron or steel to rust out. It will last a lifetime. Made in one size only—weight 5 1/2 ounces.

The Edwards Manufacturing Co.
IRON AND STEEL
337-437 Eggleston Avenue CINCINNATI, OHIO

Hotel Sinton

W. J. FLEMING,
Manager

CENTER OF THEATRE DISTRICT

After-Theatre Parties Given Special Attention.

CAFE SERVICE THE BEST.

Afternoon Tea 4 to 6.
Music.

Kieley & McDermott
CONTRACTORS
We desire to express our thanks to the participants, the advertisers, and to all those persons and firms who have so kindly assisted us in making this performance a success.

Newport Council No. 1301, Knights of Columbus.
Telephone, Hiland 425

The Heidelberg

WM. D. KETTENACKER
PROPRIETOR

Alexandria Pike — Two Miles South of Newport, Ky.

Campbell County Bank

BELLEVUE, KENTUCKY

RESOURCES
$350,000.00

Commercial Accounts Solicited.
3% Interest on Saving Accounts.

...USE...

RYAN'S White Home Soap

Compliments of

Bank of Dayton

Sixth and McKinney
DAYTON, KY.

RYAN SOAP CO.
Cincinnati, O.
OUR MAMMOTH NEW STOCK IS NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION

We can furnish your home to your perfect satisfaction—for you could not help but find just what you want at just the price you want to pay.

A Wardrobe for a Gentleman.

The "OLD BACHELOR" is not the only one who prizes his Chiffonrobe. It is appreciated equally as well by the married man—for he should also have a place for everything and have everything in its place.

Price—
$18.00 Up

Rug Special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9x12 Brussels</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9x12 Krex</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9x12 Axminster</td>
<td>$18.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Others up to $35.00

This Colonial Three Piece Suite
Complete—
$55.00

Made of the best material, quartered oak finish, hand rubbed and polished; conventionally designed dresser and chiffonier have large roomy drawers. The mirrors are the best French plate, beveled. Napoleon style bed.

Porceloid Lined Refrigerators are guaranteed not to crack or chip. They are filled with the best grade of Mineral Wool. Made of selected hard wood—all corners rounded—nickel plated locks and hinges.

Price—
$4.98 TO
$35

THEO·HECK & CO
319-321-323 W. Fifth St.
CINCINNATI, OHIO